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Summary: The labile [lUb.lUc]d~azapyrac~et~eptvlene I was obtained by therm0 
flash dehydroyenatlon of a mixture of oleflns !,a/b. The 'H NMR spectrum 
lndlcates a stroncg lnfiuenee of the lrln-electron periphery. A by-.product of 
the synthesis of 1,l.c) .,t,yrazlnor2,1,6-cd:~,4,3.-t:'d'!d1.pycro11z*rle 6, 
points to a rearrangement. of the dlazapvraceheptylene system. which may be 
frontier orbital controlled. 

Pr,evi ous lnvestlgntlons of [10b,lncldlozapyraceheptylene derlvatlves did 

not reveal lnformatlons concerning the properties of the parent compound 

I*). From a frontier orbital model described In the .precedlng paper 3 ) a 

desta.hl !):!,I: ;c>n nf 1 as compared with the bls-lmlno[14]annulene 2 ’ 4, mav be 

deduced. ‘This conclusion, however, may be uncertain because drfferences of 

MO-parameters of riltroqen atoms resultlnq frorn a splittrnq of the (N-N)- 

bond are dlfflcult_ to evaluate 2) . 

2 
s 8-E E=CO&Hrj 
31 10-E 

We synthesized 1 which, accordlnq to the frontier orbital conslderatlons 

mentioned above proved to be more labile in solutlonthan 2.The 'H NMR 

properties, however, point to a strong influence of the 14n--electron 

periphery. 

Startlrlcr from a mixture of esters 3a/b3) the oleflns 5a/b were obtained 

via the intermediates 4a, 4b and 4c or 4d alonq a route described 

prevlously4). The vlrlds were increased significantly by variation of ,the 

synthetic methods 51 . 
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From a detosvlatlon of 4d It of the brldyed [ 141annulene 6 was obtained as 

a by-product, 5) , the struct,urc of which fol.lows from a comparision of 

spectral data6) with those of the recently dcscrlbed compound 7) . 

Thermotlash dehvdroyenatlon of the mixture !ja/b at 25OoC’) qave 13% of the 

parent compound 1 whrch IS falzly stable ln the crvstalllne state. 

4_a x=0 5a A-8,9 6 

Jo X=H/OH -b A-9,10 
c X=H/CL 
gj X=H/OTs 

The chemlcalshifts of the protons of lare stronyiy rnfluenced bv the 14~ 

electron periphery. This may be deduced from a comparison with topoloyi- 

tally equivalent bridqed rl4)annulenes qiven rn the Table. It seems 

noteworthv that differences of shifts are neqllslble even compared with 7 

and 8 which are not isoelectronic to 1. No declslve Influence resultlny 

from a splittlny of the (N.--N)-bond can be deduced from the ‘H NMR spectra 

of 1 and 2. 

A slrnht deviation from planar-lty follows from differences of the vicinal 

coupllny constants of the seven-membered rlny protons of 1 C3cJ = 9.8 Hz. 
9.3 Hz) and .- more marked - 2 C35 = 13.0 HZ, 9.5 HZ). 

Table : 
1 

H NMR spectra of bridqed 

1: l4la_l.l.~l.eEJ ..cJerivatives’) _- . ~.~ _. ._ 

H-l H-3 H-4 

8.60 8.31 8.10 

7.74 a.23 7.98 

8.93 8.72 7.38 

8.74 a.77 a.04 
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The mechanism of formation of 6 is under current investisatlon. An electro 

cyclic rearranqement. of 1 iposslbly frontier orbital controlled as 

Indicated ~TI 9 and 10) could yield a dlhydro derivative of 6 which is 

aromatized in a subsequent dehydroqenatlon step. AlternatIvely? a rear- 

ranuement stnrtlnq from the oleflns 5 seems conceivable which may be 

slmllar to the route OF formation of the bisimino~l4lannulene 2 4) . 
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5 1 E_x~~.~~!!~~rlta-l~~nd 1 turns : 
4a: 3a/b was reflexed with MqCl2*6H20 and a trace of HMF'T In xylene 

for 2h. After evaporation in vacua, the residue was washed with 

water and recrystallized from acetonitrlle (93%). 
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